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The growth of the avernao dally circulation

of THU ItEK for six years Is shown In iho fol-
lowing

¬

tnble :

Jay Ihtrroicn , the independent dic-

tator
¬

, in his speech at Jlintlcn , Octo-

ber

¬

G , suid :

" 'Jlirce-fowlhs of the democrats inJ-

Vcfci ( isAvt will vote for Joe JMyertOn ;
then after election they will claim that
they elected him. They have gall
cnouyh to say U. We will know we

elected him ourselves , and could have
done it if not a sinyle democrat in the
state liad rated for him. "

DUKOUXClfid T1IK 01J) 1'AltTlKS.-

il

.

, Oftolicr 27.1-
IjKXINOTON , Not ) . . Oct. 21') . [ Hpeclfll.l TllO

Independent pnrtv of tills county had a grand
mooting today nt the.Fames opor.i liouso. Hev..- .

. . li. Atkinson of Coznd presided and the
Overtoil cornet bund was on band In full force
with Its soul stirring mnslo. Tbo first speaker
was lion . ! II. Powers , who for two solid
liouri fired umndNldim of HOT SHOT INTO
BOTH TUB 01,0 1'AUTIKS.-

AFTICII

.

toduyvo Rhtill all turn from
politics to business.

NOBODY should bo oloctcd to the city
council or school board who has building1
material to soil to city contractors.

THE interest in Nebraska's political
contest is very great , but it hardly cro-

nies
¬

a, ripple on the national surface in
view of the greater consoqnonces de-

pending
-

upon Now York , Ohio and Iowa.

SAN PUANCISCO is a little late ahout-
It but nevertheless earnest in making an
attempt to secure ono of the national
conventions. Omaha has , of course , the
load for the republican meeting , but wo-

nro for San Francisco for ono of the
others.-

TENNESSEE'S

.

crovornor is out with a
proclamation offering a reward of 35,000
for the arrest ana conviction of the
loaders of the Bricovillo mob which
liberated the state prison convicts em-

ployed
¬

in the mines. A reward of this
magnitude is dangerous to the integrity
of detectives and witnesses , but it is
very dillicult to fix leadership whore
! ! ,000 men are either loaders or follow ¬

ers.

DEAIMVOOD is by all odds the best
mining camp In this country at the pres-
ent

-

time. It is growing in wealth and
population. Now ore strikes are an-
nounced

¬

nearly every day. Smelters
nnd reducing plants are growing up on
all sides and the wonderfully rich min-
eral

¬

regions of the Black Hills are being
developed as novel1 boforo. Omaha and
Nebraska are Interested in the growth
and prosperity of this line region and
everything possible should bo done to
unite the commercial interests of the two
sections.

KANSAS CITY not being able to at-
tract

¬

the largo interstate conventions
Which meet at stated times gets up moet-
iuga

-

of her own. Her commercial con-
gress

¬

last spring was interesting enough
to stimulate hot * desire for those meet-
ings

-

ana who has now called a conven-
tion

¬

for December IB nnd 10 to urge
upon congress the systematic Improve-
ment

¬

of the Missouri and lower Mississ-
ippi

¬

rival *. The delegates are to como
from the Missouri river and lower Miss-
issippi

¬

states. A democratic house how-
ever

-

, can not bo expected to favor the
improvement of waterways. It costs
money and tills democratic house will
make Its usual spasmodic olTort at econ-
omy

¬

by cutting otT necessary appropriat-
ions.

¬

.

THE interest that is being manifested
in the World's fair by the countries of
Central and South America Is regarded
us highly encouraging for the recipro-
city

¬

policy. It Is stated that every coun-
try

¬

nnd colony south of the Gulf of Mex-

ico
¬

and the Rio Grundo lias accepted the
invitation and appointed committees in
the exposition , and the appro-
priations

¬

by those countries far
exceed those made by the states
of the United Statea for the same pur-
pose

¬

, AVlth the exception of Illi-
nois.

¬

. The sums already npnroprl-
ntod

-
range in amount from $20-

000
, -

to $100,000 , and Brazil content-
plates expending on her exhibit over
half a. million dollars. The outlay by
those countries will amount to several
million dollars , nnd their contribution
to the fair will bo among ita most tutor-

featured ,

ur ram .VB.IJVS OK row , .

The cotnblno of contractors and bood-

lors

-

that hnvo lind control of our city
nnd county ntlnlrs for the limt two years
are determined to hold their grip upon

the city and county by fair moans or-

foul. .

Nothing short of n cyclone of ballots
will dislodge them. They hnvo suc-

ceeded

¬

In capturing the democratic con-

ventions

¬

and foisting upon the democratic
party men who nro willing to do their
bidding. Now they are i letting to en-

compass

-

the rupo of the ballot box. By

the aid of Mayor Gushing they have
packed the election boards and taken
possession of the machinery of the elec-

tion.

¬

. When the hundred spe-

cial

¬

policemen wore cnllod for

Acting Mnyor Tom Lowry capped

the climax by selecting as de-

fenders

¬

of tlio purity of the ballot box a
job lot of democratic ward heelers.
When called oil to ((111 vacancies on the
election boards caused by the disability
of some twenty of the 000 judges and
clerks appointed by Gushing , Mr. Lowrv-

lillcd them solid witli OstholT ana Slavln-

strikers. .

What does this portend'It is as
plain as the no o on a-

man's face that tlio desperadoes
and boodling conspirators * propose to re-

sort
¬

to every device that will prevent a.
fair election and an honest count of the
ballots. It means that the objects for
which the Australian ballot reform was
inaugurated are to bo sot at naught. It
moans that the ballots of men who can-

not
¬

road will bo fraudulently marked
and the ballots of intelligent voters are
to bo purposely miscounted. It moans a
conspiracy to steal the election by de-

ception

¬

and fraud.
That the man at the head of this foul

conspiracy are determined to resort , to
every means at their command will
scarcely bo called in question Such
things have boon done by Tatnmanyitcs-
in Now York and by contractors' and
boodlers' rings in Chicago , Cincinnati ,

San DVancisco and other cities. The
only way that such plots against the
popular will can be thwarted i& by a
firm and determined stand on the part
of taxpayers and citizens who believe
in the honest rule of majorities ,

Lot it ho proclaimed from the
housetops that election ollicors dotcctcd-
in tampering with ballots or counting
out men who are elected will bo given n
very short shift.

Lot every good citizen act as a do-

tootivo

-

for himself and for all honest
voters and denounce on the spot every
attempt to cheat voters out of tlioir
honest choice.

Lot every citizen keep a duplicate of

his ballot so that ho can go before any
court and testify how ho voted in case
an attempt is made to count out men
who have received a majority or plur-

ality
¬

of the votes of this city or county.-

A.

.

HECOllD OF St'LKKIitD SKKVICK.
Every farmer in the United States

owes a generous measure of gratitude to
the administration'of President Harri-
son

¬

for its signal success in obtaining
concessions from European governments
in the interest of the products of the
farm. After nearly ton years of exclu-
sion

¬

the pork products of this country
now have free entrance into Ger-
many

¬

, ana there is favorable pro-
mise

¬

that the Gorman government
will bo induced to reduce if not
to remove the duty on corn , in order to
encourage the use of that cereal by its
people as a substitute for rye. Franco
has kept our hog products out of her
markets for a number of years , but she ,
also , has removed the prohibition , and

retaining a tariff duty will make
such a reduction in it as will enable
the American products to compete
with the homo products in the French
markets. Italy for years maintained a-

like policy , and that government volun-
tarily

¬

abandoned it , thereby manifesting
an unexpected friendliness. All of these
concessions have boon secured without
impairing in the slightest degree the cor-

dial
¬

relations between the United States
and the European countries , nnd
they are properly to bo regarded
as evidences of a higher respect
for this country and u greater desire to
cultivate our friendship. They moan
an expansion of our foreign commerce
to the extent of many millions of dollars
annually , and considered in connection
with the benefits to bo derived from the
reciprocity agreements already ef-

fected
¬

, make n record of valuable ser-
vice

¬

to the agricultural inter-
ests

¬

and the commerce of the
country surpassing that of any other ad-

ministration
¬

in our history. Such
achievements deserve the hearty ap-
proval

¬

of the American people , and par-
ticularly

¬

of that class most directly bon-

olltud
-

, and faith in the popular appreci-
ation

¬

of wise , conscientious and success-
ful

¬

efforts to advance the general wel-

fare
¬

will bo weakened if the elections of
tomorrow , at least in iho naturally re-

publican
¬

states , shall fail to attest the
popular approval of the Immensely val-

uable
¬

work of the national administrat-
ion.

¬

.

.1 iroOF CM imo.v.
The liquor dealers of Omaha had hot-

ter
¬

do n little thinking on their own ac-

count.
¬

. It is natural that they should
fool friendly to Henry Osthoff who has
himself boon n saloon keeper for many
years nnd n liberal patron. But their
friendship for Osthoff should not carry
them away with the idea that his elec-
tion

¬

for mayor would bo of any benefit
to them , Quito the contrary.-

Osthoff's
.

election will rouse the fanat-
ical

¬

and oven the more temporntn ele-

ment
¬

into nn antl-sulooti crusade. In-

stead
¬

of assuring the liquor dealers a
free nnd easy policy , the elec-
tion

¬

of Oslhoff would bo followed
by agitation to rigidly enforce
the bunday laws and midnight closing
ordinance , it would Inevitably result in-
a shower of protests when the liquor
dealers die their notices of application

for licenses next month , nnd the coin-
mission would bo compelled to tnko no-

tice
¬

of those protests nnd carry out the
exact letter of the law.

AH TO TIIK
Vote for the school bonds.
Vote for the park bonds.
Vote for the city hall bonds.
Vote for thu paving and sewer bonds.
Vote ugalnst the library bonds.-

A

.

LAitciKii A.trr A'D. .

Whatever may bo the outcome of the
Chilian Imbroglio , the attain will not
fall to suggest to all thoughtful Ameri-
cans

¬

that the time has como when the
United States must have a navy strong
enough to defend Its seaports and to
command for Its just demands thoro-
spoctful

-

consideration of other nations.
The fact must bo recognized that this
country is no longer In thntstatoof isola-
tion

¬

which has hithortoboen rolled upon
to glvo It security against attack , nnd to
protect It from the o dangers of interna-
tional

¬

controversy which may result in-

hostilities. . Wo nro n great commercial
nation whoso lines of commerce extend to
every quarter of the globo. American In-

terests
¬

are widely scattered in two hemis-
pheres

¬

and are constantly expanding. We-

nro reaching out with greater energy
and zeal than over before for tbo world's
trade , and especially for the consumma-
tion

¬

of closer relations with the coun-
tries

¬

of the western hemisphere. The
tendency of all this is to in-

duce
¬

us to guard with increasing
jealousy what wo claim to bo
our prerogatives in this quarter of the
globe , and to assort with greater earnest-
ness

¬

the doctrine proclaimed threequar-
ters

¬

of a century ago respecting Euro-
pean

¬

Interference and influence in this
hemisphere. It is inevitable that as wo
advance along the lines now being pur-
sued

¬

wo shall encounter the dangers
that have boon mot by every progressive
nation. Our growing greatness and
power is already regarded with envy by
European nations. Within n year it has
been seriously proposed to form a commer-
cial

¬

alliance antagonistic to the United
States. As wo make progress in wrest-
ing

¬

from Europe the trade of this hemi-
sphere

¬

it is by no means improbable
that at some time the nations of the old
world may form a political compact
having for Its object the arrest of our
advance toward the ultimate complete
domination of this hemisphere. But if-

it bo deemed not worth while
to prepare for so remote an exigency , it-
is well to boar in mind that our
government is liable at any time to bo
involved in an international issue of n
serious nature. Illustrations are sup-
plied

¬

by the controversy with Italy
arising out of the Now Orleans affair nnd-
by the unlocked for Chilian difficulty.
The chances of such troubles will in-

crease
¬

with the extension and growing
importance of our international relat-

ions.
¬

.

A good beginning has boon made in the
creation of a navy , and the j'ldicious'

policy should bo adhered to until the
country has a naval estaolishmont ade-
quate

¬

for defense and which will iiiburo
for our just demands the respectful con-

sideration
¬

of the strongest nations , it
should never bo the policy of the United
States to invite or provoke hostilities
with any country , small or great , but
wo should bo prepared to enforce our
rights wherever and by whomsoever as-

sailed.
¬

.

THE progress of civil service reform
under the present administration has
not met with the unqualified approval
of tno radical reformers , and that was
not to have boon expected , but there is
every reason to believe that before the
term of the administration ends it will
have made a record in this direction far
surpassing that of any urcccding admin-
istration

¬

, if indeeu such credit docs not
already belong to it. It is announced
that the president has decided to re-
form

¬

the character of competitive ex-
aminations.

¬

. Ho has como to the con-
clusion

¬

, and it is unquestionably a wise
ono , that the examinations are too
academic , and not sufficiently practical ,

and ho proposes to remove this defect
by such n change of the character of
examinations as will give to them a-

more business-like application , can-

didates
¬

being examined with as much
regard for the practical knowledge of
the business with which they will have
to do as with the scholarship. This is
common sense , and its application will
remove ono or ttu chief * objections to
the civil service reform policy , as well
as secure to the government service a-

more useful class of employes.-

HUNHY

.

EmtKNTFOiiT , assessor of the
First ward , wants to bo ro-oleotod. Last
winter ho spoilt most of his time as n
lobbyist at Lincoln to defeat the assessor
bill and succeeded In imposing upon the
independents who wore made to bollovo
that ho was n true anti-monopolist , when
in fact ho had annual and trip passes on
the railroads and had made himself solid
with the franchised corporations who
have property in the First ward. The
Electric Lighting company was assessed
at $1,300 when tlio concern is capitalized
at $100,000 , whllo the small property
holders nro assessed at nbout onefourth-
of the market value of their little houses
nnd lots. Ehronpfort hns no claim upon
anybody except the millionaires nnd
corporations for roelootion.-

THK

.

mnn with the hair-trigger jaw,
Assistant City Attorney Shoemaker ,

"ordered" the election ollicors of the
Eighth provlnot , Fourth ward , to reg-
ister

¬

n do on graders temporarily abid-
ing

¬

in tents and working for Contractor
O'lvooffo. Upon what moat does this
great Shoemaker food that ho should
arrogate to himself the authority to
Issue orders to election ollicors in the

When the graders offer their
votes they should bo challenged and
compelled to sign affidavits of residence.
They will probably hesitate to bravo the
dangers of line and Imprisonment for
illegal voting.-

IN

.

voting upon the various bond
propositions it should bo remembered
that two-thirds of nil the votes cast upon
any ono of the propositions is required
to make the bonds legal.

THE Impression has gone forth that
there is a job in the proposed purchase
of park grounds. Reports are out that

as high as $ Mo nu nero hns been
figrcod upon for ivTargo portion of the
lands. This ls.uat.truo. The highest
price allowed foe any trnct Is $1,000 per
ncro and most of0the hind ranges In
price from $600'Wflo 8900 per ncro. It Is
doubtful whether-wo shall over bo able
to buy land for pju'ha cheaper. If wo-

nro over to have a'chalu of parks nnd
boulevards the Ihml should bo acquired
now. ' "ii

COUNTY Aufirrjbu EVANS' statement
of receipts antfoxponditurcs of the
bridge bond sfnldng fund would hnvo
boon far more vlilimblo to the public If It
had not boon so long in Incubation. The
$12,000 deficit is still unexplained not-

withstanding
¬

the balancing of the books
by the auditor. The details are needed
to make It clear that the bridge bond
sinking fund has boon honestly nnd-
legnlly expended.-

Do

.

NOT fail to vote against the lib-

rary
¬

bonds. It Is not safe or prudent to
accept a gift with n string tied to It.
The conditions on which the lot on the
corner of Nineteenth and Harnoy Is to-

bo donated cannot bo complied with by
the oily. Any ono of the heirs may con-

test
-

the title and compel the city to pay
for the lot.

Tin : Omaha free kindergarten associ-
ation

¬

is all organized charity deserving
of the substantial support of the com ¬

munity. Its public meeting n Young
Men's Christian association hall Thurs-
day

¬

evening should attract a very largo
attendance of persons interested in be-

nevolent
¬

enterprises and kindergarten
instruction.

ANY judge or clerk of election who
changes the marks made by any voter
upon any ballot or deceives any voter
who is not able to road or who fraud-
ulently

¬

counts votes given for ono candi-
date

¬

for his opponent commits a peniten-
tiary

¬

offense and should bo prosecuted
to the fullest extent of the law.

Tin : BEE cheerfully admits that
Police Judge Patrick King of South
Omaha has credentials as a lawyer from
Iowa , but ho has no record as a prac-
tioner

-

in our courts while J. W. Ellor ,

his opponent , is qualified for the posi-

tion
¬

of county judge by long years of
practice in Nebraska.-

IT

.

is to bo hoped that the still hunt
being made against Henry Bolln , repub-
lican

¬

candidate for city treasurer , will
not succeed. Mr.' Bolln is n very capa-
ble

¬

man and his integrity hnsnovor been
called in question. There is no reason
why any republican should bolt his nom ¬

ination.-

EYKRY

.

voter shbuld keep a duplicate
of his ballot with the names of each
candidate markedVxaotly as ho votes it.
This precaution | s absolutely essential
to prevent the counting out of men who
are honestly elected.-

EVKUY

.

voter shquld see to it that at
least two of the judges of election place
their names on the back Of his ballot.-

A
.

failure of the judges to do this makes
the ballot void under the Australian
law.

A WKONQ impression has gone out
concerning the competency of Theo.
Olsen to fill the olllco of comptroller.-
Mr.

.

. Olson is a first class accountant
and thoroughly qualified for the placo.-

A

.

UEWAHD of S.JO for the arrest of any
election ollicor guilty of violating the
election laws is offered by the republi-
can

¬

committees. This will have a whole-
some

¬

and restraining effect.-

is

.

hero and the contract
for excavating on the postoilico site is
not yet awarded. It will bo 1892 before
a shovelful of earth is lifted.-

CHAITBNOKKS

.

should see to it that
at least two judges place their names
on the back of every ballot deposited.

Sure
C'lfcfiao' ..Wal-

tAndor the Australian system every voter
is bound to make his mark in politic-

s.Uocrnl

.

hut Not Wholesale.L-
tiu'iiln

.

Jinn mil.
Kansas has n newspaper called the Libornl-

Lyre. . It is supposed to occupy in n limited
way the Held covered in this state by the
Omaha WorldHerald.-

Tlio

.

Situation in Now York.
New Mnrntna Ailverttier.

Looking at the matter from a strictly non-

partisan
-

standpoint xvo nro oniillod to sum-
marize

¬

the situation in this state as foflow.s :

neglstratlon-Antiolpation. jj-

A Common Complaint.I-
Saltlmore

.

American.
The announcement U mndo that Spain is la

need of money. It may bo n sort of consola-
tion

¬

to this nnciont monarchy to know that
there are lots of in this great niul
glorious commonwealth in precisely the
same flx.

It Hit Him Hard.-
Kearnrv

.

" ''
Judco Post's open letter to G. M. Hltch-

coclt
-

, editor of the World-Hornld , charging
him with | ( , is a cuttin ?
and just arralgnmmitjof the loudest smelling
fraua that uowspapordom.
Let the galled Judo wince.

Grain airl Gold.-
cttu

.
sttir.

Now York has (jcpqrtod 7.ril315l! In gold
during tno year , wind imported til , 1)32,700-

.Of
) .

the Imports ?XlBdOOOhavo, boon received
since September 12 , which convoys some
idea of the demand for the surplus wheat
crop of the UmtoijJlKtutos. The year will
close with the Impoxts not many millions be-

hind
¬

the exports , , 'j)

In Invent of War.-
GlnMtttmucrat.

.
.

It war with ChilKshould take place It will
bo fought on the Paoitlo and not on the At-

lantic.
¬

. If the Chilians got a cbanco to tnko
the olTonslvo their attacks would bo against
the California or Oregon ports and not
against those of Now York , Massachusetts
or the Carollnas , The place for our war-
shins now Is the Pacillo ocean , in thu neigh-
borhood

¬

of Chili , and not In tbo Brooklyn
navy yard.

Camp iliii Ori'uory.1-
'hltinlfltilila

.
'; ' .

The campaign of this year Is demonstrating
that the old method of addressing voters from
the stump has lost none of its cnurm and in-

lluonco.
-

. The four states where contests have
boon waged with earnestness probably never
hoard more campaign oratory In the same
length of time than they have during the
past six weeks. The speaking has been con-

tinuous nnd , Judging from the tnrco nudt-
oncos

-

that hftvo nttotulod the mooting *. , the
popular tasta for this style of campaigning
has not nbntoJ hi Iho least ,

til'! ( it) III-

.It

.

is estimated that as a result of this
yoar'H business In the western states there
will bo n ] of not loss than fJOO.OOo-
000

, -
of mortgage Indebtedness. A consequent

gorgeof money may bo ox pec ted in the
hnncls of savings Institutions , Insurance
companies and other holders ot this form of-

security. . "Money nmkos the ranro go , " says
the old proverb ; nnd corn makes inonoy-
capor. .

In Union In Strength.I'-
llliiiii

.

Cii( ( .

There Is not room for both the Transmls-
sisslnpl

-

Congress and the Western Commer-
cial

¬

Congress to both flourish with prcclsolv
the same objects nnd nearly the cuino com-

ponent
¬

constituency. The resolution looking
to n consolidation of the two bodies was the
moat sensible action taken by the Omaha
congress.

Iho A (ic of ( iolil.-
A'cic

.

I'oik H'orli-
f.Chlorldo

.
of gold for coti'umptlon , bi ¬

chloride of gold for dipsomania , nnd Just
plain , simple gold for almost all the other ills
that llosh is heir to , doesn't make this the
golden ngc , however it may bo the ago of-

gold. . .

Clilli'H Popular Party. '
(ilolie-Demiterat ,

The llboral party has won the election in
Chill , and will have full control of the gov-
ernment.

¬

. The result Implies the adoption
of progressive doctrines and methods , nnd
the protection of the rlgnts of the pcoplo-

.a
.

A Nl'jtlt OF irAI { ,

New York Herald : The offonro Is aggra-
vated

¬

oy the fact thnt the victims wore the
uniform of the United Statos. Thatglves to
the nlTalr the aspect of a doliborula Insult to
the authority of the United States , a pre-
meditated

¬

purpose to mob those tnoa because
they wore Americans.

Cincinnati Commercial : Forty unarmed
United States man-of-wars men weio at-
tacked

¬

in Valparaiso by JtUO armed Chilians.
The disparity in numbers and power will bo
reversed should Undo Sam , representing
Ikl.OOO.OOO people , conclude to punish the little
Chilian nation of .'!,0H( 000.

Philadelphia Press : The demand for
reparation made on the Chilian government
tor the assault made on American sailors in
Valparaiso is inevitable under all the cir-
eumstnncos.

-
. It will undoubtedly receive

from Chili the prompt offer to make amends
which would bo made by this country in nn
analogous case.

Now York HecorJor There is no parallel
whatever , as the London Times endeavors to
make out, between the inimii'rous attacks on
our sailors in Chili nnd the Italian lynchings-
in Now Orleans. The Italians wore noarlv
all naturalised citizens , Our sailors wore not
Chilian citizens and they wore the uniform
of the United States.-

IVI

.

A'A .-. ; ,TKtt TS.

Washington Star : "That wis: a safe hit , "
romailiod tbo burglar who had made Ills entry
to the eiisli repository.

Smith , Gr.iy & Co.'s Monthly : Miss Paniilo
Inswlm ( to I'liclo Juy , fiom the country , who
has been asked to enrve. In the absence of tlio
Host ) Uncle Jay , I'd like some more dress ¬

ing.
Uncle Jay ( slarlnc critically at Miss Tanny's

decollete dinner costume ) Well , b ( lOilil I-

sh'd thinu you would. Von need It bad ennlT,

Lord knows.

Now York Sun : "Can you tell movhoro I-

mm go to hoar same cooil singing ? " un uagor-
Ioollii'

-
' guest usUed of thu hotel ulurk. "I

haven't lienrd any in ton years. "
"You haven't ! " exclaimed the clerk.

"Whero'vo yon been ? Tr.n filing In Africa ? "
"No : been on the road ulth a cumle

opera troupe."

Clothier and Furnisher : Ilrlggs Old you
hear about Mlv Orosjjruln ? bho lias innriled-
n diy goods cleik. They met , ho woo'd and
won hui , and so thav were mairlo

OrigL's Why , when did this all happen ?
HI-IMS Whllo she was waiting for the

cliunyu.

She said "Good night : " she said It o'er ,
As maids oft have to do ;

She said It twenty times or more ,
And still she wasn't thioiigh.-

'TIs
.

&trango how dlllercnt people are ;
Her father , big und srulV,

Kvclalinod It once 'twas hoaid afar.
And that proved quite enough.

Chicago Tribune : Mr. Ardun ( who has Justtold the bill collector to call again ) I hud apresentiment you wore coming this morning
Unyjti believe In presentiments , young man ?

Hill Collector ( putting tlm bill back In his
pocket ) I do , Mr. I bad a presentiment bo ¬

fore I came that I wasn'tgoliin togotadurued
cent out of you-

.Cincinnati

.

Commercial ; Tramp Madame ,
will that dog ulte u mini ?

I.ady No ; but nu'll Jnrk the aayllghts out
of a tramp. Here , Bowsur !

IlKU'Alli : TllintK , CIIIM.-
iVcio

.
Vorft Itemhl.

Now, rtilll , bowure how yon monkey and mut-
ter

¬
,

KoroUl Uncle Sum Is a bad man to beat :
You'll loiirn , when they've carriud you olT on-

n shutter.
That the best Chill sauce he's accustomed to

oat-

.Detroit

.

Free Press : "Homoajjatn , " said thepostmaster to the rutiirlin ; stump clerk.-
"Yes

.

, back to my old stamping ground , "
und ho took his place ut the nlmlow.-

I'uok

.

; Dosdomonla D.ivls ( bursting Into
tears ) It's too bud of him he knows that I-

lovu himand yet and yet
Kmllhi Kmof-on Yet what ?

Dosdomonla DuIs He luts mo flirt with any-
one I wish to , und doesn't say u wotil-

.Drake's

.

Maii7lno : Slangy Jones Hello ,
old man. I hear you've been sick. What was
ilm matter ?

Adumti Diphtheria.
Jones Where did you got It ?

Adams In thu neck.-

ICuto

.

VIold's Washington : "Do you believe
In theosopy ? "

"No. but I bollevo In the ossified man ut the
dime museum. "

N. Y. Herald : Smile und the world smiles
with you ; swear olt uml you , or smile alone.

Washington Star : "What are yon doing
theiu ? " usUed thu house dox of the hens , who
wuru scratching In thugurdun.-

"Nothing
.

much , " wus thu reply : "just hav-
ing

¬

our measure tuuen for u pair of shoos. "

"Charley'son a regular tenr today , " said ono
dry goods clerk to another.

"You don't moiin It ! "
"Yes , ho lost his scissors , you know. "

Huston : Thustory tliut corn husks
are thicker this year" dnesirt gu down with
iho occupant of u hotel mattress-

.haturoyoiigoliigtocall

.

" your now son ,

conductor ? " " 'Uscur. ot couisu , In honor of a
departing Institution. "

Smith , Gray & Co.'s Weekly : "I hnvo BO-

011

-
red u now man to work on uppeis , " ob-

served
¬

the foreman of a shoe Cuctoi v-

."Thill's
.

good , " luplled thu proprietor ; "It Is
not often thu uniployoi-.s gut tiiu upper hand. "

Yonkur'H Statesman ! Tlio young graduate
who takes up inudielnu find It pluasantur than
taking It down-

.lllnghamton

.

Hupuhlluan ; Advice U vulua-
bio chlollv when It mukus a man mud
to follow his own Ideas.-

M.VJMJM.Y

.

( , ! ,

Tribune-
.liohold

.

the ciimpalidi ulgur !

liilmlo Its rich puetlu fiuxranoo ,
( Jet onto Its boiiiiuet ,

Observe tlio n.ullow autumn hues that f-
Its wrapper iiiadu of bust Cunni'Otlciit
Homegrown , hand pulntud iiutlvu leaf ,

Its graceful wlmlohauk curve.
( let onto llscimu.
Mark how In palo greun cells and rings Its

Anpuls the atmosphere.
And desolation , grim , full , horrid ,

Follows In Its trulii !

CumtmlKn ulgur ! Illossom and fruitage of-

Thu true of l.lburty !

Nuy ! Kutlior dotfi It t-oom n very
I'lllurof cloud by day uml llro by night
To Itail thu trustful cundidatu-
To tlm fool's Cunuiin-
.Mutolili'ss

.

wcud-yot no , alas ! It H not matchI-

'.lsti

-
.

'Iwoio harmless iniltu ,

Notuxuy political !

In ihy.solf u who o Calamity
I'.irty without uhNUurs !

Incomparable vngiilablo ! Thou art
I'huw Hulsu thu windows !

ir.i.iH i.v 7 o.v nvssir.W-

ASIIINOTOS'nuiiBAt'or

.

TUP. IIKB , )
nifl Fot'UTKKNTI ! STUHRTi f
V9HINOTO.V , I ) . C. , NOV. 2. )

As ft whole there Is much doubt hero as to
the result of the various stale elections to-

morrow.
¬

. Interest Is , however , Intenslllod by-

th3 doubt. The republicans tool sure that
McK'Inlcy will bo the next governor of-

Ohio. . It must bo admitted , however ,

thnt democratic confidence In Campbell's
reflection has boon somewhat strengthened
by reports of his efforts during tlio past row
days , and the rumors of donls affecting the
legislature , which Is oven more important
than the covernorshlp Democratic conll-
donee

-

has been also strengthened by reports
that the war against their candldnto'has boon
patched up to a degree at Cincinnati. Ohio Is
regarded as Iho only state which has , to n very
largo degree , waged n campaign on national
Issues. For some days the Impression has
been gaining that Flower would beat Fnssott-
in Now York nnd the sporting men hnvo boon
offering odds of $100 to $75-
In favor of the democratic cun-
didato.

-
. Flower's wonderful generosity

In iho distribution of nnta-olcction ducats is
what has invigorated confidence In him to-

tretlior
-

with the belief that Tammany and
the County democracy nro working together
once mo ro. It is bolluvud that
Flower has spent $500,000 In his
campaign. Republicans concede that
the outlook In Pennsylvania is doubtful
as the Issues there are purely local and so
complicated us to bo highly personal. The
pri'sonco of Mr. Cleveland at Hoston today is
taken , hero or there , as an indication that
Ktisscll , the democratic candidate , needs
outside assistance , and has sent
for him. Republican conllJonco in
the ability of Wheeler to defeat
Doles in Iowa has boon strengthened by tele-
grams

¬

from Senator Allison and other dis-
tinguished

¬

republicans on the stump there ,
all of whom declare that prohibition is not
the absorbing question and tbo farmers nro-
In line again for their llrst love , although so
general is the doubt in the minds of men
hero that very little money has been wagered
on the result , nnd there has boon nuu'h talk
of anticipated .surprises. The president will
receive the rotuins over his oxecutlvo man-
sion

¬

wire tomorrow night , when Washington
will bo nwaiio nearly nil night to hoar the
result.-

No

.

surprise will bo expressed If Soototary
Dialno announces ono of thcso days that ho
has succesifullv negotiated for the purchase
of an Island in the South Pacitic-
ns o naval coaling station , handy
to Chili and other obstreperous
South American countries. Wo tmvo no
coaling point anywhore near Chili now. Cor-
respondencelooking

¬

towards such a pur-
chase

¬

lias been in progress for some time and
the secretary is now reviewing tbo onttro
subject with n vlow to seeing what island Is
available in case of emergency. The Falkland
islands give Croat Britain a coaling station
within Jour days of Chill and Great Britain
has other islands not much farther -off but
the United States io entirely without coaling
stations in the Paeilic waters. This has the
practical effect of shutting out United States
vessels from South American waters. In
the correspondence whien the State de-
partment

¬

has had tbo desire lias
been to seeuro an island In the Gulf of Pan-
ama

¬

or at some point about equal distant bo-

twcim
-

North and Soutn America. - The little
island nt 'iobega in the Gulf of Panama can
bo secured for almost notbiag.

Quito a flutter of excitement ran1 through
the Stato. War and iN'avy denartments today
when It was learned that Senor Monti , the
Chilian minister , was In conference with
Secretary Tracy. Those departments ore
all under ono great roof and
the tbroo secretaries ara located on ono floor.
The conference to excitable Individuals
looked like war. After the conference the
Chilian minister went over to the Stnto de-
partment

¬

with Secretary Tracy and the
three wore together for a time-
.It

.

was learned later that Senor
Montt was about leaving the city for a week
at Now Orleans and that ho was simply in-

quiring
¬

about the details of the ropo'rt of
Captain Sehloy of the Baltimore who in-

vestigated
¬

the attack upon our seamen in the
streets of Valparaiso , and that ho wished to
ask for further time in which the authorities
at the Chilian port may make further in-

quiries
¬

and report upon the afluir in question.
The departure of Senor Montt for a week's
absence Indicates that there will bo no de-
velopments

¬

of importance during
that time , and as stated some
days ago in those dispatches , further
stops In the direction ot peace orwnr will not
bo taken soon. Tucro is much indignation in-
otliciul circles over the outrazos upon our sea-
men

¬

by the onlcers ut Valparaiso as described
by Cuptaln Sehlov , and President Harrison
and Secretary Blaine will bo strongly sup-
ported

¬

by public opinion hero In the position
they have assumed.

* #
Assistant Secretary Chandler today

reversed his decision of the general land
ofllco in the rcliniuishmcnt) case of Asa
Buttmnn against Krastns Barrister , from
the North Platte land ofllco , and Buttman's'
right is as superior.-

Ho
.

aflirmed the decision oelow in the pre-
emption

¬
claims in the contest of Albert

Dipport against Josiali Berger from
Children in favor of Uipport.-

Ho
.

ovurrulod the motion In the case of
George B. Frary against Mark Frary and the
Edenburpr American Investment company
from the Watortown , S. D. , ofllco.

Iowa postmasters were appointed today as
follows : Hone , Cass countv , U. Hcod , vlco-
J. . Archer , removed ; Stonnott , Montgomery
countv , H. D. Lamb , vlco II. P. Light , re-
moved

¬

; Wnshta , Cherokee county , J. W-
.Bracknoy

.
, vlco J. H. Mowror , resigned.-

P.
.

. S. H.

null Traders itlurdorcil
for tlio Purpose of Holil cry-

.SN
.

FiuveisfO , Cal. , Nov. 2. Svdnoy ad-

vices
¬

state that the English ship , Lord of the
, has arrived there with important news

from the south seas. Hoports reached Now
Britain before the Lord of the Isles sailed for
Sydnov that throe missionaries in Gorman
New Guinea , had boon murdered bv natives.-
No

.

particulars wore obtained , and the steam-
er

¬

thnt brought thonow.s to Now Britain gave
the intelligence ns a rumor in circulation at
Frederick Wilholm Haven before she loft.

Another whlto trauor has been murdered
by blacks on the north coast of Now Ireland.
The man's name is given as Alexander Gun-
dorson.

-
. Ho was In charge of stores. The

natives made n raid on the plneo , killed Gun-
Ooihon

-

and set tire to the building , The mag-
istrate

¬

at Now Britain had gone to invo > ti-
gate affairs und punish the murderers if pos ¬

sible.
Two of tlio crow of a schooner wore mur-

dered
¬

by natives at New Hanover ,

trading at Now Hanover, n boat was bout
ashore , but was by the natives and
run on a roof. All the goods In tlio boat wore
looted and two of the ciow , both Solomon
Islanders , were killed.

'1 nil 11 Wi'i'ukoi-H Foil oil-

.GIIIIS
.

: : HAIVis. . , Nov. i. . At n point
about a mile south of Oconto an attempt was
made to wreck the southbound passenger
train on the Chicago & Northwestern rail-
road

¬
, A farmer on bis way homo from

Oconto saw throe men engaged in removing
tno spikes andllsh-platos holding ono of iho-
rails. . Hurrying back , ho signaled the ap-
proaching palonger train , which stopped
just as the front trucks loft the track wiioro-
tbo rails had boon spread. At the point
which the wreckers had selected for their
work the road runs along a high embank-
ment

¬

,

Fat I Siiniliiy Hunt Klile.-
Mnn.tMi

.
, Out. , Nov. 3. Four boys bo-

twocn
-

lii and 15 years of ago wore drowned
yesterday through the upsetting of u sail
boat 111 a squall.

LOADED WITH MORTGAGES ,

Qoorgo Bossolman of Lincoln Finauoiftlly
Forced to tin Wall ,

BUT ME IS OTHERWISE INVOLVED ,

Ho In Chnrjrod ly atlas Mlllo Hurt
With Serious OlTiiiiHp Story

or a Man U'ho IMurrlod-
Tor Monoy.-

LiSTot.s"

.

, Nob. , Nor. 2. [ Spoclnl toTitnB-
KK. . | Ulghton the heels of tliu scandal in
which George Bossolmanvus Involved fol-

lows
-

u number of calamities for that gentle11-

1,111.

-

.

Today n warrant was sworn out for his nr-
rest on the cliurgo of orlniiiml lullmucyvitli
Miss Llllioltart.l-

iossolmun's
.

' ' grocery sUoro 14U South
Eleventh struct was closed this morning
under a load of chattel mortgngoj. The llrst-
ouo was lllod uy the First National batik for
$ '-iH'J.liat: S.V: , tlm second ono by Alborttuo-
Uojsolman , his wife, for ?UV.7! , the third by-

Plumor , 1'orry & Co for *ol.V0 , the fourth
by H. 1' . Lau for $711.14 , all covering Iho-

stocir of goods In his place of business.
Shortly before unon another ctmttol mort-
gage

¬

for $32 , covering hts delivery wagons ,

was lllod In fuvor of Kldrodgo & Co , , com-
mission men.

Boon after the news hnd been brultoil
abroad Margrcavos Bros. , who hold a claim
of f.l , 100 for goods sold and doll vorod , Hied u
petition In the district court , claiming thnt-
Bossotman was nbout to nb-fcoml for the pur-
pose of defrauding his creditors. The at-
tachment

-
was given the sheriff and served

UK MAitiiinn roit MONKV-

.An
.

nnswor was tlloJ In n dlvorco suit In
the district court today that 1ms caused con-
sldornblo

-

amusement. It was the affidavit
sworn to by Frank Haphncl In the suit
brought by tilsvlfo lOuiina ncamst him. In
his answer Mr. Haphnol goes through the
usual form of denying each and every ullogn-
lion made by his wife against him. Ho then
Intimate * thnt Mio Induced him to marry her
under the representation that she had money
onuuih to Bupport both and ho would not
have to work. Since being married uo has
learned that she has no moans whatever
scarcely nnd ho has been forced to work.I-

'OlinKU
.

IMMMOSD 8KNTHNCK1) .

Prod S. Hammond , who forged J. D-

.Parish's
.

name to a number of chucks which
ho had cashed and then skipped out , but who
was afterwards arrested in Denver nnd
brought back for trl.il , was arraigned in the
district court this morning. Ho plond guiltv-
to the llrst count of making forged checks ,

and the county attorney nollo pressed the
second. 10. H.Voolloy made a plea on bo-

hulf of the prisoner , after which the court
sentenced him to two yours in the stnto
penitentiary at hard labor , and pay the costs
of prosecution-

.Tnero
.

are twelve other charges of forgery
against Hammond nnd if the persons on
whom ho missed the same wish 10 luivo him
arrested on solving his sentence und haVu
him again convicted , it cnu bo Uouo and ho
can reccivo twelve more sentences or on
aggregate of twenty-six years , which , with
nn allowance for good titno substractcd und
time spent In jail awaiting trial oacn time
added , would nggrcg.Uo nbout thirty year'si-
ncarceration. . And yet the thirteen crimes
brought him only j210.

I IVTII OF A nuiiorut.
Calvin Hall , the burglar , died nt the peni-

tentiary
¬

yesterday. Povoriv nnd not cholco-
ho clnims drove him to the crime ho com ¬

mitted. Ho was in a bad condition , physi-
cally

¬

, when sent up , nnd nbout three or four
days ngo no grow so bad thnt his wife wns
sent for. Arriving at the Institution she wns-
nt once taken to the bodsfdo of tier husband.-
On

.

rnlurning to thocitv , she at once sought
the governor's olllco to ask for u pardon , but
the oxooutiVH was out of the city. She
hoard no more until yesterday , wuon the
news of his death was broken to her. She
asked the prison oftlcinls for the body , but she
says thov declined to glvo it to her unless she
paid all expenses boforo. This she wns un-
able to do , and this morning paid her last
inspects to the remains before burial ,

uuniso POST'S KMCTIOX.:

wnot a view eastern capitalists tauo 01 tno
present contest between Post and Kdgorton-
is shown by the following communication :

KiiiTon OMAHA IIK! : Within the past week
T have had visiting mo IH-IU In Lincoln six
gentlomun. resliicnts of the eastern states ,

uro wealthy , InlliiiMitlul and widely
known. They huxo ussuieil me that In the
event Unit Judge 1'ost Is elected and u rekuUu
thereby udmlnlstoiud to the u who would re-

ptidlate
-

honest Indebtedness they will piaeu
In my bunds uinplo fui.ds for the development
of other enterprises which will bo us linpur-
tunt

-
to the Lincoln us the reron-

slriictlonof
-

thu Ijlnenln street railway , which
Is now near completion. r. W. I.IITI.E ,

1'rcsldont , Lincoln Street Hallway company.-

ItKCKXT

.

Dotnll of Olmiiuos in tlio Kojjulur
Service YcHtcrilny.VA-

SIIIN'OTO.V
.

, D. C. , Nov. 3. [ SpecialTolo-
gram to Tin : Bun. ] The following army
orders wore issued today : The general
court-martial appointed to moot at JolTer
son Barracks , Mo , , October 13 , Ibid ,

is dissolved. A general court-martial is ap-
pointed

¬

to meet at .Teitorson Barracks at 1-
1o'clock n. in. on Wednesday , November ,

1891 , or as soon thereafter as practicable , lor
the trial of such prisoners as may bo brought
before it. Details for the court : Major
Daniel G. Caldwull , surgeon ; First Lieu-
tenant Heel S. Bishop , Fifth cavalry ; First
Lieutenant John N. Glass , Sixth cavalry ;

First Lieutenant Thomas J Lewis , Second
cavalry ; First Lientanant Parker West ,

Third cavalry ; First Lieutenant John H
Gardner , Ninth cavalry ; First Lieutenant
Charles J. Slovens , Ninth cavalry ; First
Lieutenant Itobort D. Walsh , Fourth cav-
alry

¬

; ' First Lieutenant James N. Allison ,
Second cavalry , Judge advocate. Captain
John R. Greo , Ordinance department , will
proceed from Providence , It. I. , to Br dgo-
port , Conn. , on public business In connection
with the inspection of projectiles and ammu-
nition being furr.islied to Iho ordinance de-
partment anil will , upon the completion
thereof , return to his station. The following
transfers in thoTwolfthInfantry arourilorod
Captain Augustus G. Tussln , from company
B to company I ; Captain Frederick A. Smith ,

from company 1 to company B-

.Vostrrn

.

1iMisioiiH.
WASHINGTON , D. C. , Nov. 2. | Special 'J> lo-

gram to Tun BUB. I The following list of pen-
slons

-

granted Is roiortoti by TUB BUE and
ExamlnerBuroau of Claims :

Nebraska : Original William A. Jov ,
George II. Plumb , William II. Orr , Joel II
Davenport , Gilbert L , Butlcrllold , Milton
McCnndlurs , William W. Armstrong , Chris
thin Buonjor , Thomas Fav. Additional
J nines 1. Brown , llobertT. Hamilton , John
L. Cayvvood. Inoroaso Jacob M. Wilier ,
Klliott H. Burnett , Kdward Clour * Ira
Niekuison.

t- .
. Widows Mary J. Sullivan ,

Durunda A. Anderson.-
Iowa.

.
. Original -Balloy Brook. S. Alon j

Williams , George W. Bonn , Ainusa Chup
man , Samuel F. Ilansoll , William HobuVn ,

Uobort Thorpe , Daniel Whlpplo , Warner U-

Alysworth , Thomas G. Cowglil. Additional
James McKcc. lniTCUto--AichibaId Hob

orta , Andiew Harris , Joseph C. Couch , Sam-
uel Kdgerton. Orlcinal. widows , etc. Mar
gurot Gorsuch , Matilda J. Wells , Joseph
McClurd , father ; Delilah B. Osourn , Ann
Diciiuns , mother ; Mary Martuny , Martha A-

Crowdor , Annu McGinty , minors or Jonathan
Walls-

.Soutii
.

Dakota : Original Hylvunus U-

.Melgs.
.

. Additional-William Gieggart.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.


